
STRICT RETURN
ON PERSONALTY

Income Tax Methods May Be
Applied to Reports From

Residents

Effect upon the counties of Penn-
sylvania of the Dawson bill to re-
quire one-half of the personal prop-
erty tax to be paid to the Com-
monwealth for general purposes will
he seriously considered by Gover-
nor William C. Sproul and Attorney

?General William I. Schaflfer as a
result of urgent representations
made to him yesterday by a com-
mittee- of officials of Ave counties
that if the bill became a law it
would not only reduce their reven-
ues, but also might interfere with
bond issues for road improvements
and other public works. The Gov-
ernor said last night that he had
been impressed with their argu-
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meats and was disposed to think
over what they had said.

The committee presented the
standpoint of the counties, especial-
ly the possible effect of Improve-
ments. which the Governor admit-
ted afterwards, "came close to me"
because of the plans of various
counties to issue bonds for road
construction. The Governor invited
the men present to draft a bill
which would enable closer collec-
tions of the personal property tax
to be made.

The idea of the Dawson bill is to
have the State and counties share
alike in the income raised and the
Governor is not inclined toward the
present system which makes it a
county proposition solely. He re-
ferred to the efforts being made by
the State to get a fa*r return of
personal property when the law was
changed and intimated that if any-
thing is done steps must be taken
to insure equitable and complete re-
turns on which to base the collec-
tion. This he said would enable the
counties to obtain more and the
State likewise.

County Commissioner A. C. Gum-
bert. of Allegheny, represented that
Allegheny county, along with others
would have its borrowing capacity
impaired and that it would fall
heavily because the county plans to
issue bonds for road construction
and to raise bridges at the mandate
of the Secretary of War. Philadel-
phia, was also brought out, would
be affected materially in its borrow-
ing capacity. The delegation In-
cluded besides Mr. Gumbert, County
Commissioner I). F. Magee, Lan-
caster; R. A. Mercur, solicitor for
Bradford county: County Commis-
sioner D. F. Beatty, Mercer; goMci-

tor Charles 11. Stone, Beaver
county; Richard W. Martin, county
solicitor; John S. Weller, county

controller's attorney, and George W.
Miller, in charge of personal prop-
erty assessments, of Allegheny. Mr.
Martin will draft the bill the Gov-
ernor asked to have prepared for
his study.

After the county officials left the
Governor they discussed a bill that
would apply income tax report meth-
ods to the returns of personl prop-
erty as a means of getting for coun-
ties what they would lose through
all of the personal property tax
going to the State. They argued
that if Uncle Sam can make every
person render an exact account of
income the same can be done by
the Commonwealth and that if the
federal government can force a man
or woman to make a return of
Liberty bonds owned and the issues
and years set forth there is nothing
to prevent the State from doing the
same thing with its fesidents in
regard to all the bonds and stocks
and mortgages and other items of
personalty that they possess. It is
said that this feature will be em-
bodied in a bill and by stipulation
of stiff penalties get a report from
every person that would insure far
greater personal property taxes be-
ing paid than many county officials
ever dreamed of.

At the same time, they contended
it would increase resources for es-
timating borrowing capacity because
the Act of 1913 placed realty and
personalty on the same plane in
calculating resources upon which to
base limits of authority to issue

bonds.

DRUGGISTS MUST LEAVE TOWN
Chlllocothe, Mo., March 27. An

indignant crowd of representative

citizens marched to two of the drug

stores of this city this morning and

served notice upon the proprietors.

C. E. Butterbaugh and Ilirshberger
& Wilkinson, they were considered
undesirable citizens of this city. Their
absence from this city was demanded.
Both have been selling liquor, it is
alleged, in violation of the local op-
tion law.

PERFECT PLANS FOR COMBINE

Memphis, March 2". Reports
submitted to the conference here cf
Southern planters, bankers and state
officials, called to perfect details of

the cotton reduction acreage move-
ment, inaugurated at a meeting held
in New Orleans last month, were de-
clared in resolutions adopted at the
final session of the conference to
be "eminently satisfactory," and
plans were perfected for making the
organization permanent.

RELIEVED
RHEUMATICS

ENTHUSE
ALL LOUD IN THEIR PRAISE OF
"NEUTRONE PRESCRIPTION 99"
A working man buying a bottle of

"Neutrone Prescription 99" was asked
how it was helping him.

"Helping me", he replied. "Why,
there is nothing on earth like it. You
don't know how my poor swollen, stiff
joints and muscles pained and burned.
I was nearly crazy with suffering and the
worry of losing so much time and pay.

"Before I knew about 'Neutrone Pre-
scription 99' 1 tried all kinds of tablets
and liniments, but one bottle of
'Neutrone Prescription 99' helped me so
much that I am never without It now,
all pain and swelling is gone and I feel
like doing things".

" 'Neutrone Prescription 99' certainly
must be a wonder", the druggist re-
plied. "We have never handled any-
thing like it. they all say the same",
50c a** Jl.OO the bottle.

George A. Gorgas, the druggist and
leading druggists everywhere.

|HSi BRASSIERES
HtteSsiLs^
mg \u25a0 worn in connection with W. B.

;X M Corsets, assure perfection

'x >M gTace and finish at bust that the
I / corset accomplishes below, and

K* ! ! .\ Aidll srive the necessary finishing touch
,

to the "Form-Fashionable.'
Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;

also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideries; making W.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Cor-
sets as form-beautifiers.

WMASKYOUR DEALER FOR
I W. B. FORMU BRASSIERES.

W. B. NUFORM Corsets for slender
1 I I and average figures. The lew-priced cor-

I / set with high-priced qualities. W. B.
REDUSO Corsets for stout figures?re-
duce one to five inches and you look

| ten to twenty pounds lighter.

Sold Exclusively A)
- \u25a0 f i

In Harrisburg at J^Qk4/7JZO^M

"Spring Hats"
This is a Big Hat Week
at Doutrichs?You will want _JfF^I
one of those new light weight

I "Stetsons"
We couldn't be any- Q
thing but a "busy store" for
this is style headquarters for all k
kinds of men's wear ?we have what
you and your friends want. (^IE

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service tL
That Everybody Is Talking About
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BIG CONTRACTS
FOR ROADS LET

Over $2,000,000 Involved in

Sixteen Sections Given
Out Last Night

First contracts for road.construc-
tlon under the Sproul administra-

tion-were awarded last last night by

Highway Commissioner Sadler and

it is the plan to have work started
with the least possible delay. The
contracts Jet are sixteen in number
and aggregate $2,094,499.72.

Bids will be opened Friday for
sisty ruiles, including some of the
main routes.

Awards were made as follows;
Strabane township, Adams county,

27,520 feet of reinforced concrete
pavement on route 12 3; M. liennet
& Sons, Indiana, Pa., $182,229.50.

Spring township, Berks county,
8,984 feet of bituminous surface on
concrete foundation on route 149;
Eastern Paving Co., Philadelphia,
$53,808.94.

Pine Creek township, Clinton j
county; 12,636 feet of bituminous)
surface on concrete foundation on |
route 23; Bush & Stewart, Williams- |
port, $113,462.89.

Clinton Heights borough, Delaware
county, 5,745 feet bituminous sur-
face and brick on concrete founda-
tion; Eastern Paving Co., Philadel-
phia, $69,537.68.

St. Mary's borough, Elk county,
4,566 feet of brick; Foundation Co.,
Now York City, $53,684.77.

Springfield tbwnship, Erie county,
8,760 feet concrete on route 86;
Highway Construction Co., Erie,
$54,003.30.

Harbor Creek and Northeast
townships, Erie county, 2 5,872 feet
concrete; Griff Construction Co.,
$162,593.97.

Georges, Nicholson and Springhill
townships, Fayette county, 26,112
feet concrete and hillside brick on
route 116: Reagan & Lynch, Union-
town. $242,840.92.

Fairview and Girard townships,
Erie county. 15,327 feet concrete on
route 86; Highway Construction Co.,
Erie, $99,213.20.

Jefferson, Morgan and Franklin '
townships, Greene county, 34,259
feet concrete and brick on route
268: Con Oil Tank Co., Pittsburgh,
$325,490.05.

Colerain township. Lancaster
county; 5,600 feet concrete: Sauder
Construction Co., Lancaster, $40,-
482.50.

Union and Taylor townships. Law-
rence county, 4,906 feet concrete on
applications 799 and 851; Burns
Bros., New Castle, $38,800.80.

Upper and Lower Macungie town-
ships, Lehigh county, 35,035 feet
concrete on route 157; Blaisdell
Contracting & Engineering Corpora-
tion, Brooklyn, $240,101.68,

Coolbaugh township, Monroe
county, 23,510 feet concrete on route
168; Foundation Company, New
York City, $141,627.40.

Elkland borough, Tioga county,
7.82 4 feet concrete; R. J. Delong,
Williamsport, $72,815.86.

Conewango and Broken Straw
townships. Warren county. 26,862
feet concrete on route 88: Edward T.
Beck. Warren, $203,806.26.

Bids for the construction of 1,842
feet of brick pavement in Clarion
borough were deemed excessive, and
all were rejected.

Assurances of co-operation from
Franklin and Indiana county people
that they would interest their county
authorities in Improvement of roads
brought from Highway Commission-
er Lewis S. Sadler the remark that
the Commonwealth might he able
to do even better than expected.
The commissioner said that all the

, State's estimates for construction of
j the primary road system were made

I upon the present prices. If the
I market prices fall, he explained, the
I State will have more money to spend
for permanent improvements.

A delegation of half a hundred
men from Chambersburg and
Franklin county townships north of
Chambersburg discussed the situa-
tion regarding roads in that county.
The visit was arranged by Cham-
bersburg Chamber of Commerce und
Motor Club. The delegation de-
clared that it would endeavor to im-
press upon the Board of County
Commissioners the necessity for im-
mediate road construction.

H. W. Armstrong of McEwensville
and Dr. Maule and M. R. Hockley
of Turbotville brought up the ques-
tion of improvement of the Susquc- I
hanna Trail from Milton to Muncy.

J. Elder Peeler and County Com-
missioner A. P. Lowery of Indiana
and Orr Buffington. R. L. Ralston of
Kittaning, and Miles Schall, Elder-
ton, saw the commissioner rela-
tive to the old Kittaning trail, from
Indiana through Shelocta and Elder-
ton to Kittaning. which they saidwas preferable to the route from
Indiana to Home, Plumville, Saga-
more, and Rural Valley to Kittaning.

Carbon county people saw the
commissioner relative to construc-tion on route No. 170, near Weather-ly. This delegation consisted of J.
C. Loose, County Solicitor W. G.Thomas, James Walker of Maueh
Chunk, J. H. Stauffer Und ThomasMartin, Hazleton; James T. Mul-
hearn. Lansford: and T. B. Craig.
Lehigh Gap. Craig, Walker and
Mulhearn are county commissioners.
They said they were unable to say
until next week what Carbon county
will do for itself In the matter of
road construction.

W. A. Baird of Cambridge Springs.
Attorney C. Victor Johnson of Mead-ville and Assemblymen H. H. Finney
and J. A. Belard of Crawford county
discussed with the department theroad from Conneaut Lake to Harts-town and south through Adamsville
to Greenville. They also saw Gov-ernor Sproul regarding this rdad.

FAR FROM PEACE
London. March 27.?1n the House

of Lords last night Viscount Milner.
the secretary for the colonies, said
that in his opinion the country was
still far from a well established
peace. Therefore, he declared, the
army and navy estimates could notbe reduced.

LEAVE Hl'l>APEST SAFELY
Washington, March 27.?Professor

Philip Brown and Captain Nicholas
Roosevelt. American members of the
Inter-Allied mission in Budapest,
have succeeded in leaving the Hun-
garian capital In safety. It was an-
nounced yesterday by the Stato De-
partment.

WILL BE ST. JOAN OF ARC
Paris, March 27.?The canonization

of Joan of Arc Is considered certain,
according to a dispatch from Rome'

Pope Benedict, it is stated, will
give a decision on the subject March
28. '

Joan of Arc was beatified by the
Pope In 1909.

1,000 OFFER WOMA>' BLOOD
Baltimore, March 27.?More than

1,000 persons have offered to furnish
one pint of their blood to save the
life of Miss Anna Rosen, who is
desperately ill at the Johns Hopkins
Hospital and whose only hope of liv-
ing now depends upon a successful
blood transfusion.

EDUCATION TO
GO FORWARD

Governor Sproul Says Teach-
ers Will Get Increase??

/ New Methods Needed

\u25a0> "The State of Pennsylvania is not
going to take any backward step of
education, you can rest assured of

that. I can not say now what can

be voted for increase of the teach-
ers salaries because I have not yet
received the estimates from the
fiscal officers" said Governor Wil-

liam C. Sproul last evening to call-
I ers.

The Governor said in reply in- j
quiries. that lie did not' think the '
State could afford voting an increase j|
of $7,000,000 and was not sure about ,
$4,000,000. "This can not be stated ;
now because we do not have ligures, |
but I am in favor of voting the j
money for the advance in teachers' i
pay in the increased school appro- |
priation and having it ear-marked j
for that purpose," said he.

The Governor said when asked if |
there was any disposition to cut
down on vocational education allow-
ances to meet other demands that
there was emphatically no thought
like that in his mind. While it may i
be necessary to make sortie arrange- j
ments for economy in administra-
tion there would be no retrograde
movements is education. He is
turning over in his mind the qualifl-
qatidns of a number of men men-
tioned for Superintendent of Public
Instruction to succeed the late Dr.
Nkthan C. Schaeffer.

In this connection the Governor
said that if Pennsylvania had a ta?;
collecting system along modern.busi-
ness lines it could get a third more
revenue than it receives to-day.
The Auditor General, he said, is get-
ting in as much as he can under the
present laws hut owing to Constitu-
tional limitations and the lack of.
certain statutes, which are now be-
ing studied, Pennsylvania is losing
much that it should have to rise to
its opportunities. The Governor said
that court delays also operated
against prompt collections in some
instances. The Governor said very
frankly that he 'las considering this
matter and how to meet the situa-
tion.

ORRINE FOR
DRINKING MEN
Wo are in earnest when we ask

you to give Orrine a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to
gain, for your money will be re-
turned if after a trial you fail to get
resnlts from Orrine. Crrlne can be
given in the home secretly, without
publicity or loss of time.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment;
Orrine No. 2, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only $1.25 a box. Ask
us for booklet. G. A. Gorgas, 1C i
North Third Street.

Don't Be Bald
Ilow to Make Hair Grow Strong,

Thick and Lustrous.
Few of us get bald in a day and

we all have ample warning when our
haiiMs thinning out.

Parisian sage is a most efficient
hair invigorator, but to immediately
stop any lurther loss of hair and
quickly start a new growth it must
be rubbed into the scalp so the
starved hair roots can really absorb
it and get the vital stimulation so
badly needed. You will surely be
delighted with the application,
for your hair and scalp should look
and feel IUO per cent, better.

Parisian sage is not expensive.
It's a scientific preparation that sup-
plies all hair needs?a clean, non-
sticky, antiseptic liquid that is sold
by Kennedy's Drug Store and at drug
and toilet counters everywhere with
guarantee to give you perfect satis-
faction or money refunded.

Good looking hair is half the bat-
tle in any man's or woman's per-
sonal appearance. Neglect means
dull, thin, lifeless hair and finally
baldness, while a little attention now
insures thick and lustrous hair fOr
years to come. No matter what
your hair troubles try a Parisian
sage massage tonight?you will not
be disappointed.

Speedy relief
for rheumatism

Rheumatism, ncunlpa,/or soreness of the
muscles relieved quickly ifa bottle of

DILL'S
Balm

of Life
(Far Internal mr External Una)

ia in the family medicine closet. Can also

be used internally, as directed on the bottle,
I for internal pains.

Prepared by the Dill Co.,Noniatowp, Pa.
Also manufacture!* of

Dill's LtvarPill*
Dili's CougH Syrup
Dill's La Grippe and

Cold Tablets

Dill's Kidney Pills

Aak your druggist or dealer in medicine.

Thm kind mother olwaya kpt

NEW
,

HEATING
;

SYSTEMS
DESIGNED

OLD
HEATING

SYSTEMS
CORRECTED

MORE HEAT.
LESS FUEL.

NO NOISE.

Rob't Ross Jones
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Harrisburg, Penna.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, Bui Because Qualifies Are Better

Spring Merchandising Event of Art Needlework
Materials and Knitting Supplies

Whatever your needs in the line of art needlework and knitting supplies
and notions, you may fill them here to your complete satisfaction, with re"

spect both to desirability and pricing. Stocks have been assembled here for
the Spring trade that rival any of our previous attempts and that means
much?for this department has for years stood alone in this city in its im-
portance as a center for art needleworkers and knitters.

Stamped Goods Yarns Miscellaneous Art
Ln<lics Gowns ..080, $1.25, $1.50) Knitting Worsted kliaki. gray Needlework Nov-
Comhination Suits.. 790 to $2.25 j and colors flOc $l.lO, #l.lO

,

Corset Covers 30c ami 50c and 8-fold Gormantown Yarn. eltieS
Pressing: Saoqucs .Vie *** * * J? 1 i
Boudoir Caps 12Vic N.otlund 1 ,^s

' sk^n
; ? ? 25c 10 and 12-Inch Crothefcd Dollies.

Stamped Made Up Child,vns j*'£"? whitc ' ***** 10e and 25c

Presses, white colors, 39e to
*

J
'

| 18-inch Scalloped Centerpieces.
$1.25 Angoret, gray, white and black; | oQc

Towels 15c, 10c. 25c and 50c
?

lmll *". I Lace Trimmed Cretonne plain
, ..

,
~ ~

. Saxony, all colors, skein.... 20c. j hemstitched and scrim scarfs30-inch Union Linen Center- '
'

...

1 """

pieces 35c to 50c White Imported Angora, ball. I 39c, 50c. 7.> c and 08c

18. 27 and *32-'lneh* White Linen ,
.

_ ?

> si/.e Made-up Cmonnc
C enterpieces. 25c, 35c and 50e Domestic Angora, hall 09c I laundry Hags 390 to 75c

"7-inch Tail Linen Ccnternleees
-*rt Wool, all colors, 33c j Rcad.v-madc Cretonne Cushion

25c ! Sl, l >s 25

Scarfs, white and tan. 50c and 75c ' 'Si".' 1 Mado-up Stenciled 4 iisliion

Cushion Tops with hacks. . . .25c "ZEPHERINE" ~ , ? 7"
*

.

*
lAI ..

x-ix-ii iisiiuinj Pennsylvania and llarrishurg FeltStamped Novelties 2. c I .

\neons i.? now material for Sum-
'

Hooter Aprons 19<
nior Swca(erg> Rath Robe Sets, sot. .50c and 09c

Kitchen Tabic Covers, 85c and 98c
, . .. Cretonne Covered Cushions,

Children's Bel Spreads 89. s|l£j",Cd "OrC "" Ul° "" 1 09c and 75c
98c Luncheon Sets .....69c 3-Ix3l Kcnnuissancc Center
69c Made Up Children's Gowns. 15311 IUC j Pieces 79c

50c
_____________________

j Linen Lace, fancy edges and
?12. 45 and 50-lneli Pillow Cases. j fringe, yd 10c to 25c

pair $1.25
, p_i-innit \u25a0 si,k Cushion Cords 59c

Ten Aprons 19c and 25c \_rOCnei \u25a0 Floss Filled "Inside" Pillows, all
Card Table Covers 39c and 50c .. rr((( ., lot Cotton wliite.

M/(>s 35c to 75c
Card Tabic Covers, ,25c and 19c <vril ml<j ?,| ors; baU 10c Cretonne Covered Tie Hacks, 59c
All-Linen Luncheon Cloths $1.25 itoy CT | society Cordcchet, hall. Hoover Shopping Bags 25c

12t£c Ladles' Felt Slippers, all colors
~

R. M. C. and C'. M. C. Crochet "<! pair ...75c to $1.19

Art Needlework cotton, iwii 9c j \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

xr - Coatcs Mercer 10c up

Notions IVri Luster Pearl Cotton, white . n ? .
? , n v and colors, bail 35c Japanese Baskets,
Embroidery Needles, pack. 10c PrJnoosg Pcnpl CoUon , ball.
Sock Needles, four in 5et....21c 10c and 25c All kinds of Fruit and Sandwich
Bodkins ????? - ,<>r 5c p?_ top fotton ball .. 7cl Baskets 50c to $1.25

stinctto.s °! . S

.7.7 5c ami 25c Sllkatccn. all t-olors. ball 5c Waste Paper Baskets. 49c to $1.19

Knitting Noodle Shields. 10c, 19c Carpet warp, white, ecru and Vases 39c and 49c
Knitting Needles all sizes,

_

cream 45c All sizes Sweet Grass Baskets.
, .

0c a 2 '""' Fil-a-Polnter (white and ecru), 25c to $1.49
Steel Knitting Needles, 50t..19c 10c 1 ?

? . __

Tatting Shuttles 10c and 15ci U)t of ? M. c. in colors. 12'ic '
Stitch Holders, each... ,5c to 15c! c (? p( >n ric in ecru .... 25c Chinese Work Baskets,
Finger Shields sc, ' ' 69c to $2.25
New styles of Bag Kings, nllv ' \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 Japanese Novelties. ... 10c to 98c

t

s ' z?f' ~

,ni.
r

19c to 98c qjj ki n (] s of flower baskets with
Bag Boris, largo a ssorm.cn pa jr. Embroidery CottOnS handles 25c to $1.25

All kinds Gate Tpps..2sc to 75c () x T Embroidery Cotton. Fcm BoXC8 ' 29°' 390

Large assortment Hag Frames. sl ein fte '

, # _

25c to 98c , society and 'princWs' Em- Japanese CovcredWork Baskets^Ornaments for Bag Trimmings, Cotton, 2 skeins for 5c 45c, 59c and 69c
1 9c Royal Society und strand floss, | Japanese l4.mp Sliadcs, silk

All colors Seed Beads, used Tor , mlj _ loc lined (assorted <-olors) $1.39,
beaded bags und trimmings, jy. >|. c., eaeh sc. do/.. ,sc| $1.69. $1.98 and $2.25
bunch. 12 and Uptopht Mcge, ball 6c and Japanese Wood Novelties,Large assortment metal and shell ,> OI., i>llßta 12 lie 10c to 75c
"a* amc ! Fiber Crochet Silk, all colors, 15c

Curtain lleads ill all colors and \u2666 \u2666
sizes, nieasiiro 25c \u2666

Instruction Books Embroidery Silks
Infants Stamped All kinds "\okc Books, bttcp and

tHl|(lrs Ru liardson's Emhroid-
A . 1 Insertions, and Yarn Instruc- Hilks Kkoll , .
Articles lion Books 10c. 15c, 250 ?

epy
, 1

"

; Royal Society Celesta 6c
Pillows 25c to 50c \u2666 ? Crystal Hope 6c

:
to li'.c Foundation Letters

"crmanl
I
a,

l

2 sk^ n, s for Tj,ItJS 10c and 15c OUllltallUll Letters Roman Floss, skein 6c

Caps 25c and 50c All sizes and kinds of Hels Foun- All colors. Hicliardson's Crochet
Dresses 69c and 98c dution Letters, each. .3c to 10c; Silk, bnU 45c

Free Instructions in Knitting and
Art Needlework

Free demonstrations are given to all desiring patrons, daily by an experienced
teacher, Mrs. Baker. Anyone purchasing materials here may avail themselves of this
service.

Special Children's Classes, Saturday Mornings from 9 to 11 O'clock

Fascinating Modes in Spring Millinery
If you have any doubt as to style-assortment-and-price- advantages of buying your

new Spring hat at this store, visit our Millinery Department any day and witness
the constant stream of patrons that keep our salesforce active all the time.

Every week marks the arrival of new stocks, insuring an ever changing assortment
of the very newest ideas from the best makers.

-v A Untrimmed, Trimmed and
9 Ready-to-Wear Hats

a w' ê assortment of all the new braids including the
popular pineapple straws.

/'/ : Small shapes large shapes bright colors sub-
dued tones they are all here and at lowcr-than-
elsewhere prices,

*
$l-29, $1.98, $2.29, $2.48, $2.98, $3.29, $3.48,

$3.88, $4.29, $4.48, $4.98, $5.48 and $7.48

kEo Hats for Misses and Trimmings
Children Staples and novelties in

j] New arrivals in the lat- complete range, including
-r-r est trimlued models in fruits, flowers, wings, os-

j [ ', wide variety, trich and glycerine effects,
Mlta 9 8<f, $1.29, $1.48, pompoms, quills, whips I
Tf® $1.59, $1.98, $2.48, and fancv ribbons, and all

$2.99 I most modestly priced.

SOUTTER'S
f 25 Cent Department Store
uOVMniHT}/ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St Opp. Courthouse,

8


